
Women-for, rg
by Ken Lefiz

Over 150- people
dernoristrated for the rights of
Women by marching tram the*
Legislative Buildings te the Ed-
monton Public Library last Satur-
day> Màrch 5.

The demonstrators were su?-
porrted' by feminist &roups in
virtually every population centre
acrosCanada an the wor.ld.,

The mnarch was organized in
recognition of International
Womnei' Da y which, corn-
n enoeaies the , unity

--demoinstrated by women textile
worjers on Mardi .8, 1857 in New
York who protested the' in-
tolerable working conditions, low
wages and iong hours they were
forced to work.

International Womnen's Day
was not officially recognlzed
however until 1910 when, in
Copenhagen, ik was officialy:
declared a holiday.

Watts, my fine?

Gateway Chiefqu-ts
by Aflgoi Anà-t-y r oached Davtes about withdraw- pre ra e for office was greater tian

Gat*way Editor-in-Chief An- dtg ber motion. Wats said'he. he magined: "This bas putme
drew Watts bas tendered his. woud withdraw bis resignatio,< i 1.to a confllcting situation with Mny

resignatton.Davies and Atifnon, did dM~*utes as edito ." H-e continued,
After bein1 etectedte tooffice 'withdraw ;helr motion.,'I have aresponsibilityaseditorie

as Students' Un on Vice President "At6g fs t sis I iform te Laewayofévents or
External, Watts was in whaînany lookte nté Me opI asust;ug1;ý ,*o<irgnonstbich memberslof
consldered to be a grave conflct bOýwlnS ot fi i »J my. ýËîèi*9rf 1 .EIllY impératveêl
of interest situation. mnws ~ mcec~4%~aetipht

Anotice Of motion spellirig S-4 Iniàn 1 t? h eý ây shb i-ave told the Gteaevain#
out an attempita have, Watts tr, Watts opwtîbe! ý . ~1 ~ 1a
suspended if he dld nat res nu of Gat* Y's atmoSýPberê tttce j*,ç
his own accord was bvought forth elecncoas cone of discofift, ý alUéf Ct...
byFacuit Representatives Cheryl whkh he says stemsfromueact W$s'~ Ž vfe
Daies Z&Ahs> mid Vaugbn Aikin- that I was, and tillan eU» pe

So Education) ai the tastI Ctuniciî .of hisjRcbetGreenhilrs>teu ,m uaueth panlo
meeting. Watts f-nrt tof intee î I i a uetevtposih ~ tion

Watts, who says he had decid- IlIa corl~t iittr iaînb y Students' Council.
eover Readng Week that he Aso contained in the staff Watts wWl be help4n Jaig teoset*te

could not continue to c as both letter ws Watts' admission' that it the position during the ln-'
ditor and VP Eena.eect, ap- it mubm uuuiredî* , terlmn.

Temriwas ýraied by
severni tg!oups lncluding
the Uof AWonlen's Ceritm Evèry
Wonmids Place, Edmotnon Work-
log Wornen, Alberta Status of
Womem Action Committée, Coin-
mon Woman - Books, Women

Agks iolence Against Women,
WàmeZ'nVFight Back, and The
International Women s Day Coin-

mite IWDC).
Trhe theme of the marth

stated 'Uores=nso-for the

the ,c'oi y i. , was
"We feel-w must talk about

things that affect evetyonei, but
affect women - most," said
Waywanko.

;"These are tbings Iie jobs,
ioemIl cutbacks, and unnecessary
war preparations.'

1Susan Cragie, another
spokesperson from the IWDC
ipsoJke ater the march on somne
' njusice towards women that are
presently taklïg.plaoe.

lIn Canada, a wornan work-,
lng futi-timne earnis 62t for ever y
dcIIara man eams doing the sanie

work," said. Cragie~-S ,"Social, health, and ,educa-
tion. cufbacks affect w6dmen muai?
because they affect the jobs that
womon tradltlonatty take up in the,
workforce such as teaching and'
nursing ocýupMIti.'

'0 f ree, safe abortlou efilis
avallable tô -ail women* efull employoment with-equal
pay for work of equal value.

'* job trainig prograhis wlth
equal access.forwomen

* the right to strike and the
rigbt to organize into uuilons

e improved social servicet-
free24-hour uer-<x>ntroed chlld
cale

e. full civfi Ubenies.ff e"baj
woflèn

*an end t pornograply -!d
viéknce aanst wounen

é, an Ied to the as- ae'
l eqai aCcesý onn

tradittonal jobs.
S'éveral resolute

deostraors moved to £àon"s
department store aftr'tbe nratcb
to DroQtest théstbtM's ttwQvement
in llrst Cbokè.

The Éatoh fafly -4wns .çon-
tmolitfg interust in' one of the
companies that ptoduoes and sèlis
,%f oralfi4 lb First Choe P Tj'

PlypPrarammih& -
I..; marchlng around the

store for about f ive Minutes the
demnonstrators were asked- to

lev ya security gard, Th"y
the pornity Jt*wkhout ahy


